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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
CHRISTMAS TREE, WREATI! FIREPROOFING 




The University of Montana Physical Plant Department is providing a free Christmas tree 
and wreath fireproofing service for University offices and campus dormitory and married 
student housing residents. 
The service is offered to make trees and wreathes flame resistant in compliance with 
state fire regulations. Interested persons are asked to tag their trees and deliver them 
to Physical Plant Building No. 32. The treated trees may be claimed the following day. 
According to Herb Torgrimson, manager of the UM Physical Plant Department Safety 
Security Division, no tree fires have occurred at UM in the 10 years the service has been 
available. 
"The only fires that have occurred were from occupants leaving lighted candles 
burning in an unoccupied room," Torgrimson said. 
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